Here's What's Happening in the Continuing Education Department at John A. Logan College

The Continuing Education Department Staff are geared up and ready for the Spring Semester! We hope you have a Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays.

**Dr. Barry Hancock**-Dean for Community Education  
**Bradley Griffith**-Director of Community Health Education Complex (CHEC)  
**April Stanly**-Associate Director for Community Education

The Community Health Education Complex (CHEC) is back and operating. We have a new roof over the Aquatics Center, fresh paint throughout the facility and our locker rooms have been remodeled!

A student enjoys painting in her Art class with instructor Patricia Stein at the Williamson County Programs on Aging in Herrin

Dog Obedience, Agility and Nose-work classes are popular!

Students on the Firing Range during one of the Illinois Conceal Carry Classes

Students are never too old to exercise at our Community Health Education Complex!

U.S. Forest Service Helicopter Pilots from across the country train in the College’s Aquatic Center

Students in Susan Richardson’s Art Class pose during their annual Art Show at Prairie Chautauqua in Carbondale